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Republican Nominations.

STATE.
For State Treasurer'

BENJAMINJ HAYWOOD, of Mercer.
For Judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. WICKHAM. of Beaver Co.
CHARLES E. RICE, of Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre.
E N WILLARD, of Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, of Hunting-

"HOWAßD J. REEDER.of Northamp-

ton.
COUNTY.

Fern DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTLEY.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQUISTION.

The Duty of the United Statef.

Is the United State* of America, ths

leading Republic of the world, a big, sel-

\u25a0-..h, cowardly and ungrateful boolyt

Haa it no sense of right or jnsticeT The

Cuban insurgent* have beea engaged for

many months in the moat heroic struggle

for freedom ? man's natural birthright?-

that ever characterized an outraged and

downtrodden people. The story of their

?offerings and deprivation i» tven more
aool-otirring than the annals of \ alley

Forge. The Cubans; by their devotion to

tile iiin-e ofLibertj, haye won the right to

freed one But the United States Govern-

ment looks stolidly on and never raises its

voice even in the name of humanity. The

Cut an insurgents should long ago have

beer i-cegnised a* belligerents. Had

France failed to recognise us as such dur-

ing car revolutionery struggle we might

\u25a0uil) be under the yoke of Britain.

Bat Spain, cruel, blood thirsty, semi-bu-

barous Spain, can starve or chop to pieces

the C' lban patriots, and the United States
!» as silent an tbe grave. Spain recognized

the confederates aa belligerents within
forty dsy after Bull Run, a battle not

uiorc bloody or desisive than many that

have b" n fought by the Cibans against

their oppressor. Now Senor Canovas del

Castillo. Prime Minister of Spain, has is
rned a B.MUlwrto warning the Cuban in-
surgents that death or banishment awaits

them ill. "Will the United States permit

.his foul play to be enacted? Will the

historian le compelled to record her shame-

ful oonduct is this instanoe as against the

g..nous example ot Franctt Are we not

imbued with the true spirit of libertjt

These belligerents have organiied to con-
fiuot negotations with foreign States.

There never was a more righteous cause.

There u but one plain, imperative course

open t-> the Uni»ed States, and that is to

reply to tbe murderous manifesto of SpaiD

that the Cubau insurgents must an.! shall

bo t-eatod as belligerents of war. in ac-

cordance with the laws of nations and tbe

0 >mmon instincts of humanity and civili-

sation. Will the represenatives of the
United State* at Washington do this, or
will they plsce upon tbe immaculate robe

of the Goddess of Liberty tbe indeliide

stain of ingratitnde, irjustioe, cowardice

and bloodf?Spirit.

Why Gold Goes Out.
Theie is no mystery whatever about the

heavy shipments of gold to Europe, the
Oouliuaed depletion of tbe Treasury reserve
and the consequent necessity of another
bond issue, witt a heavy addition to the

national debt. The shameful inadequacy

of tt)e Democratic tariff is the primary

oause ot" the whole difficulty. Tbe total
exports of American products lrom Jan. 1,

1805, 10 Sept. 13 were C21,514,603 less
they were for the corresponding period

of last year. The total Imports of foreign

products fwin Jan. I, to Sept. 15 was $61,-

#29,800 more than they were for the same

month* ot 1894. Tbe direct loss to this
country in the shrinkage of its sales abroad
and in tbe increase of tbe amount it has
paid for foieign goods in the past eight

and a half is more than $83,000,-

000.
Of course, tinier a tariff which cuts down

our sales bhroad and swells our purchases
abroml at tbe combined rate of ten millions
a month, we must ship great quantities of
gold to Burope. Kuropesn merchants and

demsnd bard cash for their
prMucU. Ifwe boy of them under the
iiCJiocratic tariff, instead of buying of our

own countrymen, as we did under the Mc-
Kialey law, we recessarily set in operation
an flriin of gold from these shores.
This fsot has been repeatedly pointed out

byprotectionists. Free traders have sneer-

iugiy declared that it was not a fact but a

fallacy, since aader a lower tariff we were

certain lo increase our exports until we

had conquered 'the markets of the world.'
We have tbe lower tariff, but we are sell-
ing f*r '.4ss of our products abroad than
we did under Republican protection. In
'jther W'ads, we are robbing ourselves, in-
juringour own manufacturers and empty-

our National Treasury in order to benefit
Europe.

Political Notes.

Tho Syracuse, New York, convention
open"? with prayer. "It was the fi'st
tirrs in years," says an old attendant, that

prayer was said in a Democratic state con'

yentiou. As a sign of awakening to the
WifkeJi.iss of the party all good citizens
willcommend the manifestation.

Tbe expressions of some of tbe Republi-
oau newspapers in tbe Huntingdon-Mifllin
judicial district indioate that thero will be
two Republican candidates foru Jdge there,
bith Judge Williamson, of Huntingdon,
and H. J. CulberUon, of Mifflin, running.

Such a result, if tbat is what it is to be,
mist be charged to tbe oonferree system

under which it is a good deal easier not to

taiko a nomination than it is to make one

The conference has already had a meeting
aud taken some seventy ballots, each can-

didate receiving three votes. Not with,

standing the fact that there are 4,000 Re-
publican votes in Huntingdon county and
ojly 2200 in' Uiiiiin, the latter county las
Just as much 10 nay in making the nomi-
natiou <.d the former. Under such a sys-

tem as that in use 2200 Republicsns have
as muob weight as 4000, and on account of
il ohoinc is likely to resolt and there
?*ill be tr-o candidates w htro there is only
room tor one.

' THKKK waa a Government in existence
WtWiin the limits of my State daring the

late war that I find no mention of in tbe
histories," says Mr. F, M. Holden, of Mis-
sissippi. "In tbe early day* of secession
the County of Jones, through its leading
cU :renn, withdrew from tbe Confederacy,
declared themselves a free and indepen-
dent people, organised a Government,
lulopUtti ? constitution modeled after tl at
of ;Vei Crurii States, called '.bis new Gov-
ernment "tho Republic of Jones," elected
a president and a full quota of officials,
aad iv i"td to furnish men or money to tbe
Boutliiu o «..jse. On the approach ot Con.
federate tm<ip« they uoald retreat to the
?tvairjis sC'i otfcer inaccersable places,
uuu r- iain iti ti ding till tha danger bad
p*sr'_d. They kept up this queer attitude
01 Lostiuty to taeir own brethern, so far as
T aui informed, lo the clos» of tbe war;
oat the P»piti>lic "f Jones pas»e 1 oat of
tiu in; mry ot men with event at Ap-

and toe mention of it now iu
t'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> lo jtonly a cause lor smiles.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Dr. J. \V. McKee and Miss Mary Mc-
Kee were in Cooperstown last week.

The dance given by the Ball Club, last
Thursday was a successful one in point
of pleasure, though uot so satisfactory
financially.

Mrs. Theo Helmbold & Son are put-
ting new gutters in front of their stores

This will prove a great improvement and
should be done by other property owners
of the town.

Chas Pfeiffer. Jr. and Geo Wilson were

visitors to Saxonburg last Thursday,
leaving for Allegheny next day.

Flick was well represented at the ball
game and dance.

The Misses Laube of Freeport have
been visiting Theo Krause's family.

At all future dances held in Saxonburg
the Coustable will be asked to deputize
some one to preserve order, the dances

are oftimes spoiled by a few ruffians who
persist in using foul language and insist
upon having a row. This must be stop-

ped, an example made of some of these
ruffians ought to have a good effect.

While the water works scheme is still
being agitated, the idea of purchasing
one of the Chemical Engines recently

exhibited here seems to meet with the
approval of the majority of our citizens
and an effort is being made to raise, by
subscription, the necessary amount to

make tne purchase.
Don't forget to have your taxes paid

by Oct. sth, thus insuring your right to

vote at the coming election.

Jim Bauman had a finger crushed

while turning a cider press. The finger

was so badly mangled as to make ampu-
tation necessary.

J. W. McKee, Caley Dwiggons and

Tom Frazier represented Saxonburg at

the county seat early this week.

Mrs. Warnecke celebrated her 84th
birthday, last Sunday a week.

Eddie Schroth has given up farming
and is learning the art of dressing tools.

Mrs. W. J. Stuebgen and Miss Carrie
Stuebgen were visitors to Butler last

week.
Last Tuesday and Wednesday Oct. Ist

id, Miss Alice McKee had her Fall and
Winter opening of millinery goods. All
the latest styles from Paris and New
York were displayed and the ladies of
Saxonburg and vicinity were much pleas-
ed with the fine display.

The particular disadvantage of having
a smooth face'was demonstrated in a cer-

tain hotel in Butler Tuesday. A certain

man from Saxonburg who has sjone

through 30 Springs and Summeni.and he

alone knows how many hard Falls and
Winters, was asked his age by the gentle-
man behind the counter. In view of the
gentleman from Saxonburg being over

30 years of age and being taken for a

minor shows what advantages are attach-
ed to wearing a mustache or beard

E. R. Kennington paid a visit to Evans
City last Tuesday and Wednesday.

A closely contested game of base ba'l
between the Saxonburg and Fulton clubs
occurred Thursday. The Fultons had
Simson, a professional, as their pitcher
and the wav the Saxonburgers hammer-
ed his curves was a caution. Harry Fair

was the recevingend, aud his work was

way above par. For the Saxonburg

nine, Helmbo'd and Schroth acted as

the battery and barring a,little witdness
in the 3d and 4th innings on the part of
Helmbold, their work was of the git
edge order. The batting of Butch and
Ormany were the features of the game.
We understand that Harry Fair is still
not satisfied and intends bringing a nine
of professionals to our town. This is

just what our boys would like. So
Harry trot out your strongest aggrega-
tion, and we will trounce them. The
score was 18 to 9 in favor of Saxonburg.

C. J. Raabe and son Herbert arrived
in Saxonburg last Saturday, 011 a few-
days visit to relatives. Christ says,
Saxonburg is the place after all.

Prof. E. H. Knoch was in Butler Mil-
lerstown, Karns and Petrolia, last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Clara Koliler of Allegheny has
been visiting friends in Saxonburg.

Wm. H. Knoch and Eddie Schroth
were at home with their families over

Sunday.
Mr Tlios. King was down from the upper
Oil fields on Sunday returning to work
Monday morning.

Ben Weber was amongst the boys on

Sunday, telling of the big prospect for
oil on the lease he is working this side
of Butler.

Get out your overcoat.
The Misses Krausc of Allegheny were

in town, last week.
Mr. H. A. Ziegler of Freeport repre-

senting a wholesale grocery house of
Pittsburg was amongst customers, last
week.

Mr. Theo Krause was a visitor to tli e
county seat last Thursday.

Freeport sent a large delegation to the
Base Ball Dance.

It is against the law for any one to

carry concealed deadly weajions, in ad-
dition to this it is dangerous, aud apt to

lead to trouble. Some of our young men

had Iletter take a timely warning.

That was a dandy home run of Butch
Stuebgen's, "come again."

Mrs. Henry Horn was called to Taren
turn, on account of her mothers sickness

Mr. and Mrs Theo. Laube are visiting

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Helmbold.

The Base Ball club gave a very enjoy-
able Dance at the Opera House, last
Thursday evening. While not a howl-
ing success financially, in every other
respect it was all that could be desired,
Prof. Knoch's Orchestra furnished the
music.

The order of the World will give a

Dance about the middle of October.
If you need lied clothing go to Ilelm-

bo'd's store and inspect the woolen b'ank-
ets on sale at $2.50 per pair. The price
is so low that every one can afford a pair.

The ball boys are improving. This is
shown by their work in the Jast game
p'ayed.

'

They are playing a great game.

HARRISVILLE HITS.

News is very pcarce in our town at

present.

T7ill Gilmore moved from Grove City to
our town aud is now on the sick list.

Mrs. McMillian and little son are visiting
at Farmington.

Mr. Humphrey is looking very happy
and treating to the cigars. "Its a girl."

Mr. Meals, of Butler, was the guest of
friends here last week.

Mrs. Graham, of Butler, was tho guest
ofher grand-tather, Judge Kerr yesterday.

We are vsry sorry to tell of the death of
one our best citizens, Mr. Robert Black, our
post master, who had been very sick lor
some time with typhoid fever, but his suf-
ferings wtre ended on Friday evening

when be died at 9 o'clock Mr. Hlack is a
man whom we shall all miss very much
and was loved and respecttd by all who
knew him. But we all know that our
loss will be his eternal gain as he has
fallen asleep iu Jesus

Mr. MrCail died »n Monday afteruo./u at
3p. m. We exten.l our sincere sympathy
to the boveaied lan-ity He leaves a wife
and 4 little children He was an honest,
industrious and kiud man who will be
missed iu oar community. Hu> he is now

free from all his sufferings as he suffered
very much v.bile be lived.

Laurie Cubbison, of Boston, was home
ou a Visit Saturday, leaving Monday.

Miss Rodgers, of Grove City, was tbe
guest ot Miss Celia Cubbison on Sunday.

Mr. and Mis* Kerr and Mr. Knox, of
Harmony, were the guests of Mrs. Lay ton
on Sunday.

Preaching by Key. Baker, I). IL, on
Sunday at the M . E. Chu-c'i at 2:UO.

Rev. ".arsons, of Grove City, was in
town to preach tbe funeral sermon of Mr
McCall

_

GOMFRSAL JOTS.

Mr. J. K Currie of Buller gave his pa-
rents a call on Tuesday.

yuite a number of our young folks took
in tbe hop at Keister's grove ou the 27 inst.
and all report a good time.

Weatley Ha (?!ies was at Grove City over
Sunday.

Walter Currie drove ove* U> JCildoo
mines on Monday.

Mr. Geo, Horack, stalion agent at Keis-
ter was in town Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Martiu is on the *ick list.
A. J. SpiouU diove over to C'oaltown on

Moalay.j
J I'Mno.

EVANS CITY EVENTS.

The persons reported on the sick lis', j
from this place are all in a fair way to I
health, except Mrs. James Sutton, who is |
at present, very low with bat little hope ;
cf recovery.

Oar mechanics are all very baj-y at pres
eat, getting under cover the buildings on

which they nave been working, the weather
being :avorable for outside work, but at

this i-eason ot the year there is no assur-
ance of how long it will last.

This is a busy Peajon for ihe farmer,
with ihreshine, setdiug, catting of corn. |
lifting potatoes, and general fall work

at b.iine, and but few of them a*e seen in
town, and those who have to come make ;
shor* stops.

The county convention of the W. C. T.
U. was held at this place OL Thursday and ,
Fiiday, September 06, 27 Son e sixty or
seventy delegates !rom the various uuions
in the oountj being present. Tbe writer

WHS not present at all the sessions of tile

convention therelore will not attempt to 1
make a r. port of the work done by the con- j
vention. I had the pleasure of attending ;
the Thursday afternoon and evening, and j
Fiid»y evening sessious T'le meeting!
Thursday afternoon was a business meet- j
ing, many think that women assembled in 1
a body could not transact business, but if
they nad been present at this meeting ttey j
would have seen that they understood the |

buidr.es? before them and disposed of it in j
a highly creditable manner. Thursday j
evening's session opened with music by

the choir, reading a scripture lesson, and
by prayer. The address ot welcome by
Ira il Graham was well delivered, and ,
wa-> well received by tbe visiting ladies,

and by all present.
*

The response by Miss
Dodds was brief but well given
and to the point and was highly
spoken of by all w;bo heard it.

tine oftha most interesting exercises of;

the evening was a song by a class of little i
girls so ire of them not more than three 1
years old, this would have to be seen ar.d j
iieard to he appreciated. They received a i
hearty applause from the entire audience,

and the Jittle song. ters left the platform
feeling justly ptoud of what for them wus

more thin a success.

Next was the address of Mrs Price of
Petrolia: Subject Christian Citizenship.
The sptaker was earnest and interesting
throughout the entire lecture, and showed
that she thoroughly understood her sub-
ject, and thoao who failed to hear Mrs
price's lecture, mi»sed a rich treat. A

solo was sung by two of the visiting dele-
gates, and the meeting closed by singing
the doxology, Praise God from whom all
blessings flow, and the benediction by the
Rev Thompson.

Ttje programme for Friday evening was

the lecture by Homer L. Castle of Pitta
burg, this gentleman is a successful tem-

pers nee lecturer, and in the course ot his
lecture said many good and true things.

He commented on the lukewarmness
and indifference of the Christian s.;ying;
Yon have seven christian churches iu your
town, with a populatian of fr< m thirteen
hundred to fifteen hundred. Why if all
the members of'hese churches were alive
to their responsibilities as members of
Christ's Chnrch you should have christian-
ized every citizen ol the place long ago.
And yet there are those whose names are
on the roll of the church and at the fame

time on a petition for a license to sell
whiskey lo them and their fellow protes-
tors. *A professor of Christianity signing a
petition to license a business winch is aud
always will be in direct opposition to tbe

advarcetnent of Christ's cause in the *orld
ts gn anomaly which is hard t<> um'er
stand. With this lecture closed the busi-
ness of the convention and the women of

the W. C. T. U. leil for their homes on
Saturday ni' rning. with the g"od wishes

and prayers ot all interested with them iu

tbe work iu which they are engaged.
G.

(From another correspondent.)

Young A* Hil® the Furniture dealers
have been kept very busy cd late and say
prospects lor tbe coming winter are ex-
tremely bright.

Tbe new school honse is almost finished
and school will open about October 9

The Evans City Globe will move to

their uew (juarters on Main St. in a week
or ten days. Mr. A. L. Weihe formerly
if Siippenrock, has assumed Keitorial
charge, while Mr. Otto Weihe wi'l attend
to all outside business.

The coming winter promises to be a

most pleasant one for the young to Iks ot
Evans City and vicinity, already several

dances are undei consideration.

Landlord Thornburgh of the Commer-
cial hotel i< the right mau in the right

man in the right place. His hostelry is
a very home like and convenient one for
travelers.

W. B McGeary of Rutler, District Dep-
uty ot I. 0 O. P installed the < fliers of
Evan* City Lodge last Tuesday night.
Several candidates were initiated same

evening.

Mr. E. K. Weaver who has cuarge ot
jbe pump station gained 17 pounds dur-
ing the summer, all his spare time was
put in raising squish and pumpkins.

E. R. Kenniugton of Saxonbarg was

around eailiDg ou friends, early this week.

No. 1 well of tbe White Oil Co. was

shot last Wednesday morning and when
put to pumping will make a 10 barrel pro-
ducer.

Evans City has improved very much
this last summer. Many new buildings
have been erected aud a'together the town
has on a very prosperous air.

Miss Florence Stouer of Butler will be
one of our new teachers this term.

FARMINGTON FACTS.

Call on L>. J Sloan for watermelons.

Levi Kerr is a juryman to the county
seat this week.

Henry Heboid is spending t week visit-
ing his friends in Pittsburg.

Henry Wilford visited the Stoneboro
Pair two days. He reports a tiue exhinit
and a large attendance

John Collier, son of Rev. Georgo Colli r
of RocKport is spending a luw days in

town.

Mrs. William Rosenbery who has been
quite low with typhoid lever is rapidly
recovering.

M. J. Kuhn, our furi.iture dealer and
who is, also, agdnt for many articles of
merit is doing a very successful business.

Work has commenced on tho new "So-

ceder" church just north ol town. The
contractor proposes to push the work
vigorously so that freezing weather may
not overtake him.

The corn crop iu this neighborhood is
the best in j'ears. Many farmers expect
to busk more than 100 bushels per acre.

The Fall tarui of Ei'j Claire Academy
is progressing pleasantly and profitably.
Prof. Robertson is well pleased with the
ouigrowth of the school and is qcite en-
thusiastic of the coming winter's tenn
which he reports wilt l>e large.

Our township public schools are all that
can hode-iired, with such teachers Ada
aud Oelphine Seaton, l.ettie Worthingfon,
Nannie Murrin and Messrs T V. K-lly,
J. K Hi lard aud J 11. Milfoid All that
is more needed is the heartv co-operation
of both parent* and pupils, then the teach-
ers will receive such commend«Uou they
so justly deserve.

The trustees of the M. E. church are
seriously contemplating the removal of
the under st ry of the church edifice ami
loweiiug il to a one story tiutlding. Tl e
best wishes of .i in-<j >ri'y of tl e members
is w : th them in this enterprise and are
very anxi' Us'.lift they wi I so.m decide
to remodel it. Brotlmru, show jour con
stitueuts ;h.it you are wor by the honor
conferred M.

Saxonburg Schools.

The following pupils ba\e not missed
any days duriug the month euUing Sej t
27, 1885: Room I?Eldje Wurnecke,
Waldemer Muder,Jimmy Peluibold,Harry
Sehrotb, Clarence Uel.iihold, Herbert
Warnecke, Georgia Meister, Mattie Smith,
Uattia I'labe, Minnie Fa'ier, II m\ Friznr,
Elsie Neubert, Emuia Kudinger Bes-ie
Frwzier, l'earl Muder, Rachel Hcohnly,
Freda Horn, iSl»io Hofl'mai<.

Percent of attendance, Male 111 Female
95.

Room 2. Rudolph H> eppel, Julius Mu-
der, Edua lloQuiau, Lulu Berry, Liara
Muder, Minerva Kudi^er.

Per cent ol attendance. Males 84, Fe-
male" 97.

Average per cent of school 02 pi-r cent.
It is wit i a feeling of p!ea.-uie ibat I an-

nounce to tbe patron* of our .ichool, ibe
above report which in a measme sp< aks
fcritself, and it is to lie hoped that the
good alte&dunco *j|lcontinue thr< u hout
ibe entire term. We can hoa-t ot a bne
sohool. AH yet visitors have been veiy
scarce and I earnestly hope to bo able to

report a large number of visitors tor tbe
liOOijpg rpontb.

j , P- H. Knoch Piijfc

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While paring a mule's hoof for shoeing'
a Clearfield blacksmith found a $lO gold |
piece embedded in the hoof

Aston township.Delaware countj school
directors have discarded slates in schools,
as the scratching ruined the nerves of the

1 pupils. Hereafter paper will be used.

Lewis Wiseicgtr, the oldest resident of
Pennsylvania, died near Johnstown on
Sunday afternoon at the age of 105. He

j is survived by 17 cbildien by his first and
i second wives. There are about 500 other
jrelatives residing in the immediate
J vicinity.

Many curious articles have been found
! among the effects of the late Jabeth Mart-

tin, of Bucks county, this State. Among

other things are eighty-seven muzzie-load-

-1 ing guns, six drums, and one hundred
j penknives.

1 Tho Clarion Jwksonian tells of at> egg
brought to that office, which measured 7j

X6§ incnes, the product of a black Min-

i orca hen.

; The Sharon Herald says that the Pitis-
j burg papers on Wednesday had a special

1 telegram from Sharon, of a four-year-old

| child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Rowland,
who live near Farmington, being found
drowned in a milk can from which it had

evidently been trying to get a drink with
a cup in its hand, but lost its balance and
went into the can head first. The item
is probably correct, but as the accident
occured near Farmington. N. Y? more

than a hundred miles from here, it would
hardly be necessary to send a special

from Sharon abont it.

The Kittanning school board has a legal

case on its hauds, the outcome of which

will be awaited "vith interest by school

directors and teachers alike all over the

State. It is for a judicial decision on the
force and effect of school teachers } early

contracts with the boards of directors.
No case is on record touching the ques

tion whether a teacher signing a contract
can break it w ithout the board's consent
and teach elsewhere. The directors of
the local school have decided that con

tracts bind both parties. They want the
question settled. It is brought up by the
action of a teacher who signed a contract

to teach in the Kittanning schools, and
did so for two weeks, wheu she accepted

another school at Oakmont, Allegheny Co.

and sent her resignation to the Kittanning

board. The latter will apply to the Al-
legheny county courts for in injunction

restraining the school board in the latter
county from employing the teacher.

William F. Leathers of New Castle has

made an as.-ignnient to ex Judge J. Nor-

man Martin for the benefit of his creditors

Mr. Leathers was the owner of two hand
some residences aad a novelty store

Howard Davio and William Custer, who

confessed to breaking into a store in New
Ci-stle made their escape from the county

jail in a mysterious manner between 1 and

3 o'clock Friday afternoon They are tb--

two who escaped from the Morganza re-

f'orm school a fe* weeks ago. The
discovery tfial they were gone was no'

made until about six o'clock that evening,

when the prisoners were handed in their

suppers. It is supposed they had a wood-
en key, just as the two who escaped

three *eeks ago. Tbe two locks on the
jiildoors are old fashioned and easily

opened.
Society in Lawrence county is in quite

a ferment over a suit of divorce brought
by I)r. Herman E. McMillen, of Mahon-
ington, again»t his wife, Mrs. Charlotte
McMillen, whom hecharges with improper

conduct with one Victor Liebrc.

That delusive fake, known as the Pen-

nsj lvania State Fair, was held week before

last at Lini'.'iitown along with the Fayette

Coumy Fair. Tbe papers down there are

discussing it with considerable curiosity.
It is alleged that no traces if the State

Fair wero visible on tbe grounds. One
director insifts he rode all over the premi-
ses and failed to find a single sign of a

State Fuir, Tbe Standard insists it was

visible. The Genius of Liberty suggests

the S'.ate Fair was the girl who "danced
for men only," aud who skipped the town

wheu she heard the officers were after her.

Tbe Meadvilie folks, who were buncoed
by the State Fair last year, are now in
shape to rcnirak, "1 told you so."'

A C -v Story.

William Hinton, a farmer residing oue

mile east of Mochanisburg, Ohio, is the
owner of a cow that no one will either
milk or venture within soveral bund/ed
feet of. Mr. Hinton last year leased his
farm to an oil company to drill lor oi'. or

gas, and a lew days ago the com-

pmy shot the well. The drilled lorgot to

put iu a place of safety tho sticks ol dyna-

mite not used wnen they stopped work
Mr. Hinton's cow wandered
to the derrick, and when he
went to drive her back to the field he saw

her swallow four sticks of dynamite. He

offered a reward of SIOO to the person who

would run the risk of being blown to

pieces. At dufk the animal lotind its
way to the barn, and has been there ever

since. Mr. Hinton's home is about 100
feet from the barn. Since the animal has
entered tho barn Mr. Hinton and his
family have been staying at the house of a

neighbor. He says he will neither return

to his house nor to tl.e barn until the cow

either dies or he can get some oue to take
her away. Tbe b irn contains besides the
"dynamite 00 w," nine other cows, live
horses, several vehicle', and agricultural
implements, together with this years crop,
valued in all about $4,000. The iusurance
agent notified Mr. Hintou that the

policy covering the building and contents,

would be cancelled to-morrow at noon.

JOn«
of

the wrong things
that a woman ha*
to wait for a man
to ape a H Her
happiness may de-
pend upon liira,
Dut she i» not per-
mitted to tell nim
ao, as he would bo

nuit depend upon
har ability to cre-
ate and foster in
him a favorable
and ardent feeling.
To do this, she
must depend
much upon her
appearance. No
man admire* a sal-
low akin, dull and
sunken and circled
eye*, bloodless
lip*, sunken
cheeks. No man
wants to marry an
invalid. Very few
invalds arc attrac-
tive to cither aex.
11 isn't natural

that they should b«. Many a woman'*
heart's bappine** has been wrecked be-
cause of a crop of pimple* or because of a
foul brenth, or because of some other un-
pleasant symptom of an irregularity in the
performance of her natural functions.

Health In a woman brings clear complex-
ion, red lips, vivacity, *parkle of eyes and
intellect. Eternal watchfulness is the price
of health. The downward road to disease
i* fatally easy to travel. Little disorders,
little irregularities, little drain*, lead to the
most serious consequences. Put a stop to
them 1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will do it without the embarrassment of
examinations and "local treatment" so
much dreaded by modest women. In nine
cases in ten, there is absolutely no need of
them. Tbe "Favorite Prescription" has
been prescribed by Dr. Pierce for over 30
years and has cured the Very worst forms
of female troubles.

A book of 168 pages, containing much
valuable information aa'd letters from
hundreds of grateful women, will be sent
(11 a plain envelope, securely scaled, on
rcce.pt of this notice and ten cents, in
stamps, to part pay postage, by Wom.D'a
Dispensary Medical Association, No.
664 Main Strqffc 8

DEATHS.
WKlGLE?September 24. lsa">. infant

child ot Daniel Wuifcle <>! Frauklin twp.
aggd 6 months.

WIUTOX?At his hoaie at Hall?ton Sept
21, 1895, «f heart disease. Thomas W.
Wigton, aged 30 years and 4 months. I

PORRESTEH-At ber home in Franklin;
twp. September 19, IS9o, Mrs. Effie <
'"orrester, aged 74 vesrs. She was the ;

mother of William J- Forrester. Mrs. Cta< ,
Weigle ard Mrs. M. T. McCandless.

UIiSTEAD?At his home in Middlesex
twp. September 20, 1805, Richard Um-
stead aged 76 rears. lie was the father

of Rev. CWead of New Brighton. Mrs.

John J. West ofButler, Mrs George j
of Middlesex twp., Mrs. Chas. File of
Adams twp. and Mrs Southerland of Al-
legheny.

HARVEY?At his home in Franklin twp

Sept. 27, 1895, Samuel Harvey aged 56
years.

HEYDRICK?At his home in French
creek twp. Venango county September
27. 1895, James A. Heydrick, brother

of Jesse Heydrick ot Butler, aged 6S
years

BLACK?At his home in Uarri<ville.
September 27. 1595, Robert Black aged
55 years.

DAMBACH?At his home in Connoque
nessing twp. September 26, 1895, John
Dambajb, aged about 70 years.

COCHRAN?At his home in Sewickly,
September 30. 1895, Geo William
Cochran, aged 71 years. He was b<>rn
in Penn township, this connty.

OBITUARY SOTK.

Constans Curtin. ol Bellefoute, Fa., the
only full brother of the late ex Gov
Curtin, died Monday. He was a bachelor
and leaves an estate amounting to about
$150,000.

ROYAI
||||

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar taking powder. High
est of all in lenvniittit strn-cth. Z<"<<\u25a0
United States Government Food Report
Royal i:*mno Powdek Co.. 106 Wall St.. N. \

Running Chances

is the man who buys the cheap and poor-
ly made clothing simply because it is
cheap. There are just as good bargins
to be had in good grades of goods, such
Vor instance as our #25.00 Clay Diagonal
Suits.

Running Chances is the man who
rushes from this "alteration sale" to that
"closing out barga ins." The safe way
is to patronize the firm that does busi-
ness 011 the same principles you do.
You know that you have to deal with
then. You get honest goods for honest
prices, and don't save twenty-five cents
here to throw away seventy-five cents
there.

Chances are Not Running away from
you, but you are running away from the
chances for the best bargins of the year
in Suits and Overcoats when you fail to
look at our immense stock.

Running ( bances is the man who buys
now when he can have us make him a
fine Overcoat for $22.00.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

B. IS.

Our
Prediction

Made months ago, has been
verified to the letter:

P I.AIDS
are among the most fashionable fabrics
for the autumn anil winter season and
this department given up entirely to our

immense assortments is a good sized store-

in itself. Almost a thousand styles.

5c to 2.c0 a yd.
2,000 yards double width Imported

Flaids in new shades, navy, brown and
other refined quiet colorings, not unusu-
al for these goods to be imported and
sold for all wool. We tell you just what
they are?not quite all wool, but fine,
nice goods and wonderful value at

25c a yd.
Assorted, fine Bright Plaids, all-wool,

36 to 40 inches wide,
35c. s°°. 65c and 75c.

Almost a hundred styles artistic Silk
and Wool Plaids entirely new weaves

and color combinations, 38 to 50 inches
wide,

50c, 60c, 75c, 85c to 1.00 a yard.

Stylish Rough Plaids
quiet but ultra combinations, distinctly
foreign in appearance, i«nd the up-to-
date dresser will select them on sight,

1.00 and 1.25 a yd.
Such an assortment of medium to fin-

est American and Foreign Dress Goods
and suiting at the prices 'twill be im-
possible to find,

25c to 2.25.
You're coming to the Exposition, of

course, and to fail to see these splendid
values will be against your own interest.
Ifyou can't come, write for samples, and
save money if you buy.

Boggs & BullI,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

J Ty£fl I II yi*

*I I
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Gold Watches Free,

Millers New
Shoe Store,
How you can get one.

From September tst to Decem-
ber 24th, we will give one coupon
for each dollar spent at our store
for footwear. The boy or girl in
Butler borough returning the most
coupons bv januarv Ist will receive
.1 beautiful GOLD*WATCH. The
boy or girl in Hut'ier county out-
side the borough of Butler return-
ing the most coupons by January
tst will also receive a beautiful
GOLD WATCH.
Do you tcant a fine GOLD

WA TCHf
Ifyou do get to work and gath-

er up these coupons. Send your
parents to Miher's. Send your
neighbors to Miller's. Send your
friends to Miller's. Remember
every dollar gets a coupon and
every coupon helps you get a

watch.
Boots and Shoes at all prices

Boots and shoes have advanced
from 10 to 25 per cent. Fortunate-
lyall our goods were bought lie-
fore the advance and will lie sold
at old prices and in several cases
for less. Our stock of fall goods
is now complete embracing all the
advan :e styles in footwear. Our
stock of school shoes is complete
and no advance in prices.

Only One 11 eck More
And then the sample Sale will Ik- a
thing of the jiast. You will miss
it if you don't come in liefore it
closes. Read a few of the prices.
The balance of our Misses' and

Children's Oxfords go at 4octs
The balance of Hoy>' Ball Shoes

U'' at -45cts
Tne' balance of Boys' Tennis

Shoes go at 35 ct -s

The balance of Boys' Fine Tan
Shoes go at 95 ct-~

The balance of Misses' Tan
Shoes goat 75 cts

The balance of Children's Tan
Shoes goat S ocli*

The balance of Men's Dark
Tan Shoes go at f 1.25

The balance of all Fine Tan
Shoes from 95^ts

You can save money here. You"
can have your picture enlarged.
You may get a GOLD WATCH.

The New Shoe Store.

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St.

C.X.D.
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All grade of rnderwear at very

low prices.
Largest stock of hats and

furnishings for gentleman in the
country. An inspection will prove
this to any ones satisfacture.

Colbert 6c Dale.
24J S. Main St., Hutler, Penn'a.

VAX I OItTAIN A IWTEXT? For a
prompt iniiwor and an bonent opinion, wi.te to

>II'NNiV CO.. who havo bad nearly fiftyyt-nrs*
fiperienee Intho p«f«'iit Com muni ca-
tlonn Mrlrtlyr.»nfl«l«'ntial. A IIuiuIIMIOUof lu-
fornmtlon ronr«»rnir>fr I'nVrnfn and bow to ob-
tain them wont AIMDH riifalofiue of mechan-
ical and Rcientlflc book? ?M»nt free.

i'ati'iits takt n fLroitfcb Mmin A Co. receive

rpooln I notice In tho A merien 11, and
thus are brought witl<-1y bet on* the public, with-
out rr*t t u the Inventor. Thin mlriidlfl paper,
IMMIIMIweekly, H«jiantlyillustrated, HAHbv far tbe
lar»<"Ml circulation of anv acu'iitlflc work In tbe
world. 83 a year. conies went free.

liulldinKKdltion, DioriThly. $'}.fif»a year. Finnic
cooler, 'i.i cents. Kverv number contalus beau-
tiful plates. 111 color*, and photographs w
bouse, with plaiiH. enabling bulldcra to show tbe
latent denlffnn and necure « ontracts. Address

AT'NN& CO.. NEW VoliK, ,*Hil UUUAI'WA).

'.YES EXAMINED FREE OF CHANGE

H. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewel e
Court House. Butler, Pa., groluate

l,n Port liaroloiftCAl Instilute.

V. ivtoALPI N f"

Dentist,

i now 1 fC.ite 1 In mow an 1 elegant rooms ad

olnliig nu former otios. All klti1h of clasi

late* unci Modern «old work.

"Oan Adrttlalstered.**

Hotel Williard.
Rn pened aud for tLe

?» all\u25a0 11 11 1' 11 < ' -tit eliajc pn .-

Ev :ry.h;i< firgt class B'.jie.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fir 3 Insurance Compinjf,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
41 1 «11 K frn

K 1 I I K.NIK. Mrr
~

1.. S. IrJI *>r'r and fin.

!U KKO
All11 : w.ck. aatom Ol vet,
't. W, Irv'.u ? ..II .-

- ? en, I ,
a . \v. it . *uior<*. «.

F 1 w.i it. K; .>r
(,\u25a0' IflUfCf, ? 1 itt,

C tu. tteur.o, j uuu hot: u<

LOYALS. McJUNKIN, Agent.

Prcfss-siDnal Cards.
C. F. L. McQuibtion.

CIVIL OOIXKEB AM*SRSVITOT.

near ' uart lloa.-e liallcr l'».

L. BLACK.,
puvsiciki: as it DtauKuh,

Nt-» rruulnuiU Huliiliiig.Butler. !'».

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

'.'oo wcat Cuiinu.jjU:jJi M.

DK. McGUKLY BRICKER.
Offloe At ilo 8. Main St.. IJutier I'*.

Office Uuiirs stu an<l M:3O lo 1.. A. M. ai.u
Ito 3. ana . U>!» P. M

W. H. BKOWN,

1 iiomceopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OU'ce 12ti S. Main &t., over Bickel's shoe
KUire.

UesiJeuce 315 N. McKenn St.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
iiT t. ".V:iyav,St , offlJe hours, 10 to M. at.

to 3 f. .M.

G, ldl. Zi I*lMERMAN.
POYSICiAN AM) SCRQBOI',

utiice ;it No. 45. s. Main s'rt et. c<e> t u
Uiirmai-y,Butler. Fa,

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial TeeUt InserttHl on tbe latest ltn
. roveil plan, uolil a specialty. Office
.v r f»cu.»ul's v.icLL'lui;Siorf.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
(iold Killing I'uldlps!. Extr;ictlou ol Teeth

ad Artl2ot.il leet.li iviCUoul t'latea a specialty
;rjn >t Virilized Air or Loca":

a est i-ti m ,n* I.
> II.:-} o* *r »I II »r> 'irj -.-ry eas' of Lowry

nnie.
?>!Tlc-! Hoi. IV<lnu I i--s illl'aursd ays

A. T. SCO I T,
:ATTUI:N E VAT-I.AW.

at.No. 8. iiouci. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNEV AT LAW.

1tree second floor, Anderson n .ici, Malu Si.
ueuf Court House. Butl«*r. Fa.

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

OHlce at No. 104 Host l'tatnond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
,* ttoniey-at-l.iw. Office In Mltohel! ImllUtn,
Butler, Fa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OC'.e la room l;.. Armory li Hiding, Huller

Pa.

A. T. BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J M. PAINTER,
[Attorney-at-Law.

nee?Between Pastollice Diamond. Iluile
t* i.

w
AIR

4 AnJNUINQ
1 Al I.

A BR ICS.

('IK s k tables ai c

fil'eti v* :h cvv -y ti w st\le
ai ;i c < v In i< n i design
in !iit ii' .lis «. i loth>.
iloni, i,iat «( Kil form
di in ; .. d good l.iste

ti: ? «.

IT i, not o:,r goods
a'i'ne lii.tt a'.e attiactixe.
(/; row ii .. s add to the
c> ii1 l» l. '1 hat is u-hy

Economical
People

art; our 1;. t tu>tomers.
\\ K d .n't .i v how tli |>

we i..ii in.il.e clothes (that
is i ..>>) !>ul how good we
lit tin ;i- to give
\ I b \u25a0 ->t Vl* JJUSS-
i 1>"i? . t ' i:e .ist |Jo aibic

ALAND,
Tailor.

r? c- w ICK
DKALKR 121

and Woifed Lurabe;
Or AL-KINDS

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Aiways In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Olßi o opposite P. i W. Depot,

B'TTIiBR Pa.

\Vc Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will giro
yon tho Best quality of Koods nt tho
Lowest Prices

As an additional inducemeut
we oflVr you a npetid dit>count in
the shape of our graad premium
books, we give you your own nolec-
tion when your purehuHea niuouut to
the Bum named in tho attucheii tick
et. We can afford to do thi««, because
we want to ahow you the benefit ot
our new Kysteni, aud extend to you
advantages that will makn ycu our
permanent cust'-'mcr.

Our Slock is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring your
Family and Friends' All are euti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, aud wu want you spocialy to
3t-e our Bpleudid lot of

Hne Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artbts?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, aud lied-
rock prices

ONE ?T. H. Burton
and

'PRICE. # Furnisher
f

i

20 S Main Si 1

W> %%s>£ <feiis

Quality Suarante&d Sho IBEST.
OUR LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARC RIGHT !

THE

ELGREDGEtSELVIGF.RE
IN TWENTV-FIVI STYLES.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATAIOOUE

National Sewing Macblne Go.
BELVIDERE. ILL.

L. 8. MoJUNEDI
Insurancs and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JtFFERSON HT,

J3L TLEK, - PA I

Im m I
I SATURDAY,-# S
/ OCTOBER 5.fJ \

|(dmpbell |
8c

lempleton's
I GRAND OPENING j
? 000000 )
1 FURNIURE, CARPErS, RUGS, LAMPS, CHINA, AND)
\ ALL KINDS OF HOUSE FUSNISHINGS. \

C ALL ARE INVITED. /

s Campbell & j
| Templeton.j
\ THE HOME FURNISHERS, 7

jBUTLER,PENN'Aj^

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman,
wiiv ABEWE ?Hill THRONG \u25a0

WHAT IS THE 9H nill attraction-

It is only the unusual bargains that don't go a bogging. Values and big ones a
that alone possess the power to interest. We have the values, and a visit to our big
store and ins]>ection of our immense stock of Dress Goods, Millinery, Wraps. &c.,
comparing our prices with prices asked elsewhere, will convince you that this store
is full of big bargains.

.HERE'S THE BARGAINS:
25c all-wool black and colored Serges, 36 75c ladies' all-wool skirt patterns, extra

inches wide, real value, 35c. size, real value, -fi.oo.
39c all-wool colored Serges, 38 inches 22c per yard all-wool Countrv Flannel,

wide, real value, 50. sold everywhere at 25c per vard.
50c all-wool black and colored Serges. 50 50c per pair heavy cotton blankets, real

inches wide, real value, 75c. value, 75c.
50c all-wool black Mohair Novelty, 40 $3.00 per pair heavy all-wool country

inches wide, real value, 75. blankets, all colors, worth $4,00.
85c all-wool black Mohair Novelty, 46 15c jkt pair Misses' and Children's black

inches wide, real value, #I.OO. wool hose, real value, 25c.
50c all-wool black and navy Storm Serges 15c per pair ladies' black wool hose, real

46 inches wide, real value, 75c. value, 25c.
75c all-wool black and navy Boucle Cloth 22c per pair ladies' fleeced cotton ribbed

latest novelty, real value, #I.OO. vests, real value, 25c.
#3.98 latest style, Ladies' Jacket, Beaver 69c ladies natural all-wool vests ?pants,

Cloth, real value, fs 00. real value, sfl.oo.
#5.50 latest style genuine Rothschild 25c men's heavy underwear, grey mixed,

Jacket, real value, #8.50. real value, 40c.
fi .00 infant's Kider Down Cloaks, real 50c men's heavy natural wool underwear,
value, J 1.50. real value, 75c.
fi.25 infant's Angora Trimmed Eider 5c per yard good dark calico, real value

Down Cloaks, real value, #2.00. 6'{c.
.00 ladies' dark calico wrappers, lined, 5c heavy sheeting?with advance price,
real value, $1.25. real value, 7c.

if 1.25 ladies dark Flannelette wrappers, $2.25 Chenille l'ortiers, real value
lined, real value, $1.50. $3.50.

50c ladies' all-wool skirt patterns, real 50c, 26-incli fast colored Sateen umbrellas
value, 75c. real value, 75c.

This is but few of the many good value ;wo have at old prices. The dry goods
market is steadily advancing. We fortunately bought our stock before the advance
in prices and gladly share the profits with you.

Don't forget that we are sole agents for the Rothschild Wraps.
I) >n't forget that we are sole agents for Standard l'atterns.
Don't forget that we have the largest, m >st fashionable, lowest priced stock of

Millinery in the city of Butter.
Don't forget that we have opened a fine Art Department.

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Opposite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Ritter & Ralsto 11

Bring your friends along.

TO dJrtrlbute

t toiontn In part j/ajriucntlor a hl«h irrado Ac»"°

X bicycle. which wo *OIKI thorn on approval rso:
t wont done until the bicycle arrives and prove*

| satisfactory.

j Young Ladies "wnJ'uirum. j
' } Ifbor»orirlrl» apply thormuatb* weUrecom-
I lUuiiduO. write for panloulors.

| ACME CYCLE COJIPANY,
j ELKHART, IND.

PARKIN BROS.
$ Green Goods Market, t

CENTRE AVE. - - - Star R. R,

All kinds of Countiy Pro due

1ways on hands? good and fresh

Highest market price paid in

cash foiCountry Produce.

I) L. CLEELAND

Optician,

j!25 S. Main, St.


